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Eackground arad airn :Today using of resin eomposite matErial is
.Proper using of this material cause increasing materiai properties and
pulp damage .The aim of the present study was to evaluating the Lieht
Probedure performance knowledge and its safety awareness In general
(Kerman-2017).
Methods and materiatr: 'Ihis cross-sectional ana$4ic study conducted on
general dentists who selected through randomized simple sampling metho,C-
were collected tlrough questionnaire consist of demographic data and ll
about kno.,viedge perfoimanee and light curie safefy" Data atatyzed. kr
software by ANovA ,linear regression tests. p value was considered t
significant level.
Results :In the present study 62(36.5%) were female. The meanege and the
years of occupation of participants were 35.77+9.25 and 9.97+g.0E
respectively.72.4% ofl participants did not have radiometer.6l.80/o were
of the irradiance value of their curing lights. There was significant correl
between knowledge and work place ,type of light cure, having radiometer
number of composite restorations.
conclusion rn the present study 61.B%ohad good knowledge. 61.gvo were
of the irradiance value of their curing rights. Dependence on technohg,
dentistry necessitates that the operator possesses knowledge of proper and safe r
of iight cure in dental treatneents.
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